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Much respected plant breeder, Dr. Arden 
Baltensperger, developed the Arden 15 out of 

the same breeding program as his Princess 77 and 
the Arden 15 seed shares many of the same charac-
teristics as Princess 77.

Test data shows Arden 15 exhibits the same turf 
quality, density and texture ratings as Princess 77, 
but with quicker establishment and better spring 
greenup. Arden 15’s superior density and texture 

characteristics make it an excellent choice for golf 
courses requiring a turf with good wear tolerance, 
and good recovery from injury. California Water 
agencies recommend Bermuda grass as a low water 
user and qualify it as “California Friendly”.

Arden 15 features superior heat and drought toler-
ance to help golf course managers meet their water 
conservation goals. It has both rhizomatous and 
stoloniferous growth habits leading to outstand-
ing wear tolerance and recovery. And its excellent, 
warm weather seeding promotes vigorous, fast 
establishment.

Arden 15’s fine texture and high-density means out-
standing turf quality.

Bermuda grass is a warm season grass. As such, 
it should be seeded when daytime temperatures 
are consistently 80 degrees F or better (generally 
between the months of April and October). Germi-
nation is delayed if soil temperatures are below 65 
degrees F. Once seeded, one can expect to see grass 
anywhere between 14 and 21 days.
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Using a starter fertilizer when seeding is highly 
recommended. Slow-release fertilizers are best but 
avoid using high nitrogen ones as they increase 
water use.

Arden 15’s drought tolerance is rated superior in com-
parison to commonly grown grasses in California.

As a warm season grass, Arden 15 requires fre-
quent, light watering to germinate and become 
established. Once it’s established it has the ability 
to withstand summer drought conditions under 
reduced irrigation schedules. Bermuda grass will tol-
erate a wide range of soils from heavy clay to sandy 
loam, and because of its ability to establish roots at 
a depth of 3 feet or more, it can draw water from a 
larger soil profile which enhances its drop tolerance. 
Arden 15 can take reclaimed water due to its good 
salt tolerance.

For best results, wait approximately 21 days af-
ter emergence before Arden 15 is mowed for the 
first time. No special mower is needed for this 
premium grass. And as we’re sure you know, 
sharp blades give the best cut. Recommend-
ed mowing height is from 3/8 of an inch to 1 
and 1/2 inch. Do not mow more than one-third 
of the leaf blade whenever mowing turf. 
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